
 

 

 

 Established in 1991 as a non-profit association to foster interest 

          in the game of golf among women in the community 

President Joyce Svechota called the meeting to order at 9:10am and welcomed 61 golfers on a mild sunny April  

morning.  Six of the attendees were potential new HVWGC members or new members in 2019. 

Welcome 

Joyce introduced the Board of Directors that were present:  Vice President Sheri Affolder, Treasurer Ruth Kloecker, 

Secretary Cindy Hill, Starter league advisor and Rules Chair Marla Smith, league advisors Cathy Crouch and Julie 

Sayre, webmaster Georgia Alder.  Membership chair Nancy Ribits had not returned from Florida yet. 

Club Overview 

Joyce gave an overview of the Club, and a description of our leagues:  We have three starter leagues this year,  Huron 

Hills Learning league 2, Huron Hills Intermediate and Pine View Intermediate.  Our regular leagues in 2019 number 7 

evening leagues and one daytime league. 

Joyce proceeded to explain what the Board of Directors does, its responsibilities, length of terms of the Board 

members, meeting schedule, etc. 

Board updates 2019 

Joyce highlighted the updates and activities the Board implemented this winter: 

Updated mission statement, inaugural Match play tournament (with a detailed explanation of how it will run), Junior 

membership, $15 sub fee for 18-hole leagues, new rule books for all members, instituted USGA recommended local 

rule for 2019 regarding OB and lost ball, recognition pins for the starter leagues, revised member handbook and 

by-laws. 

Treasurer’s report 

Ruth reviewed the 2018 budget projections vs. actuals, and reviewed the 2019 projected budget item by item. 

Our treasurer reminded our members that $24 of their $50 membership fee goes to GAM.  Our sole sources of 

revenue are the remaining $26 from membership fees per person, and sub fees accrued throughout the summer. 

Special Events 

Joyce explained that the Bring-a-Friend is a casual event open to members and non-members, held at a local course 

each year, traditionally in Sept.  She mentioned that no one has stepped forward to run the event this year. 

HVWGC Open  is being run again by Mary Beth Hausman.  Mary Beth gave the details:  Sunday, June 23 at Dunham 

Hills GC in Hartland, 12:30 shot gun start. 

Weekend Trip will be run by Marianne Lyon this year.  The trip is to Mt. Pleasant, Sat & Sun August 17 & 18. 

We’ll play Buck’s Run Sat., and The Emerald on Sunday.  One night at Fairfield Inn and two rounds will be $225. 

Two nights with the two rounds will be $290. 

Regular Leagues 

The two league advisors, Julie and Cathy, introduced the league chairs, talked about the championship, and  

that the banquet rotation finds Pine View Caldwells hosting the 2019 banquet. 

Member Input 

Joyce asked that members with questions/comments/suggestions write it down on the index cards provided 

to each table.  She asked that they sign the card so we’d know who to contact if we needed further clarification 

regarding the item.  Pine View Caldwell member Sue Hendricks addressed the Board with her continued interest 

not having subs on position nights. 
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2019 Rules 

Marla reviewed as many rules as time would permit:  water hazards are now called “penalty areas”.  She touched 

on the flagstick rule, bunker rule (able to “escape” with 2 stroke penalty), embedded ball rule, and our HVWGC 

instituted local rule for lost ball and out-of-bounds. 

Door Prizes 

We drew raffle tickets and gave away approximately 10 small prizes: sleeves of balls, cooler, etc. 

 

The meeting adjourned at 10:25 am. 
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